Post Cleanup Report

Cleanup Coordinator
First Name: 
Last Name: 
Email: 
Cell Phone: 

Trailer Reservation
How would you rate your experience with reserving the Clean & Green Cleveland Trailer?
Very poor – Poor -- Neutral -- Good -- Very good
Please provide us with any comments about, or ways to improve, the reservation experience:

Cleanup Project
Number of volunteers that attended the project: 
Estimated number of hours worked during project: 
Location of the project: 
What was the trailer used for?
• Cleanup
• Beautification
• Gardening
• Other (please specify)
Number of bags of litter collected: 
Description of the area cleaned: 
What things were done to beautify the area?
Do you have any comments regarding the project as a whole?
Trailer Contents Information

Where there any items that were needed for the cleanup that was NOT in the trailer?

- No
- Yes (please specify)

Where there any items in the trailer that did not work?

- No
- Yes (please specify)

Where there any items that were damaged during the project?

- No
- Yes (please specify)

Do you have any comments regarding the trailer contents?

Trailer Delivery and Pickup

How would you rate your experience with the delivery and pickup of the trailer?

Very Bad -- Bad -- Neutral -- Good -- Very Good

Do you have any comments regarding your experience with the delivery and pickup of the trailer?

Overall Experience

How likely are you to use the Clean & Green Trailer again?

Very unlikely -- Unlikely -- Unsure -- Likely -- Very likely

Do you have any comments regarding your entire experience with the Clean & Green Cleveland Trailer?

Please submit your completed form to: Michaela Lowery at mlowery@clevelandnp.org